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-- Hkl&rte' wralh,ipo,' hy patriotic efforts and the arises "consigned to the two last days, mot foreign toilsVealmerik, ctthriy careful how, they examine those machines ;: ry : tr,.: l; :

' 'VvS. ' than the incpjpc.iaiiOn of the me- - railed for smuggled . It is.iJ ''TV ' .
'

- ; .i i "V'ri ! K Vil fl t theo, .
,.,'jt: be proved thit a

.fc ueasreg lhod of !hgc.bllckJes b Birmingham in that a gentleman,-;- .! attetniHlnft,, aertam Vie ; x'V-S-

1. 1

the individual Enfelish are juore virtrtdus than A'jarity idj rainishing in 'Virginia; and, cohsef jvien!. to a IlislorVorthe World "'"The cdebatc has contents ofone of the aforjsaid machines, accord. ' .' .. "..

ing;to law, was most tieach'eroitsly. pijshed- - inWde, i J- V:--- : '

locked up carried to a neighboring town, and there f, ' ''. .' yx i I
sold, contrary ta the, ; statutes in such case made' . : : , ' Z .4Cl

fy his, pVwt becoming more ingniBcjt y Te
Legislature tij his ,tai 1aU:Jy pjjssel' rbolutioijs"

censuring 5'n 'itroni1 le.flhs "the conduct ol" their

Qa'eUhing'surprUes lusovtcanUfre-'puhii- c

leaders .of the democratic party so scold 8c quarrel;

and present each otfyer to Uifi vvorld n the black-- !

'eat. coIors,&fyt ery 4n of them fttiuntaiii

1,13
' partlfculat standing I One wokild be inclined

tO suppose, thai hearing alt theip. squabbles,

publiGf would resolve 't0 discharge them in' toto.

Such howeyer is not tlve case' i and th, e reason it

is run, would perhaps, 'were the wise man now

livim-- v bv Ort'e of th , thine reckoned beyond his

7 ! . Caoiie.' 't'i!eii.'))ope to.; break down the inilu

ente of Mr. Gallatin ? and dots he desire; tade--

itroy the creature of his own arts, Mr. Madison ?

Or IV he; now Sowing eeds, the . harvest , of
wliich is in future to be reaped under the canopy

' of the presidential chair J "
v

'
,

' - ; .:

. We have been favored with the perusal "of a

date from Washington City. The wru

tr i4 i member of Congress d furhjshes,the

information that a damperhas.becnjhrowo upon

the fire of the wararty bjr, a report understood to
' have been received Vfrom the Secretary of the

Treasury." It U said that he has recommended to

the tomroitteei though the letter is not yet pub

lished, as means of obtaining the necessary war

supplies, direct taxes the stamp act and exc'iHe

with all the others held to be so odious under the

administration-o- f Mr. Adams. This,
,
then, 4s

, what we are come to at last! Oh. J How are the
' n mighty fallen ! After all the proud pictures spread

before the fascinated eyes of the public ; after the

tavishincr reuresentations of the halcyon hours we

been f protracted bn it point, which was nbt nvolvs-edfi-

the bi U, and, which seems to have been rcITn--

qutshed by nearly e,verf"; memoer, lhat tne mUitia
could be sentou of ,thet Jimits of the uion. : A
dozen speeciitshavej been made'to prove that they
could ioti and not.'one. has been made this week
to prove ,tbat they could ,The ; unnecessary
waste of so much time is deeply lamented by the
greater; portion of K members, whfese patiehfce is
often exhausted by an overwhelming profusion of
unmeaning words, at a 'tmie when the navy bill,
the miljtia bill, and several other; important mea
sures are before thehousej in their incipient sta

r From the Virginia Patriot,' l:

What a pity it Is, that John Randolph, a man
so distinguished by nature, and acquirements,
should yet hesitate to acknowledge the school from
whence , posterity cari appreciate his merits he
should acknowledge it fiillf i his speeches acknow- -

edjre if and why not like a roan say the truth,f
J v4 1 ' - i I

that the federalists are nqnestynen, ine oniy nen
j&t men. They may have gone astray j but they
never nau uiaiwicujr in uitn cjri"n itumi
can ever b'ook a monarch-- monarchy or imperi
alism was never the doctrine of a federalist Mr.
Randolph will undoubtedly be looked on by poste.
rity, as an assistant saviour-o- f our liberties,' he de
serves, that" place, on the records of history ; but
Mr. Randolph should be -- more, moderate in , his
epithets when he bpoke of . people, (federalists)
from whose doctrine, on honetjt doctrine, ft reiua.
Uceri doctrine, he has learnt his creed I want to
have liberty to eulogize Mr.Randolph ; bnt am
sotrtJthat, notwithstandine: his recommendations
and denunciations of certain measures, with all ot

... . . ..X'JU ii i ..mi :wmcn i coruiauy coinciae, ne sun perseveres in
abusing the. iederahsts. I think so highly of him
as a representative, that U sickens me to see this
inconsistency In the present war mania,, and ex
ecutive delirium, I see no medicine bu the elo
quence of Randolph and his lew virtuous associ
ates. Their namrwill, with honor be seen with
heanfeeling tokens, of joy by after ages,' when the
majority of the present congress will be execrated

MANUFACTURE oEilOROCCOUSATflER
.. AND SHOES,

T LYNN,' (MASSACHUSETTS,),
Perhaps the town of Nahan and Lynnin Mas

sachusetts, exceeds all-plac-es in the United States
for the manufacture of shoes. In the course of
the year 1811, nearly one million pair of women's
shoes were made by the industrious inhabitants.
They are formed of domestic sheep and foreign
goat skins, dressed in the Morocco tashion. 1 he
former are risen, to great value in theushoe.mak- -

ingbusiness. The pelt of a sheep, 6ut aTew years
ago was hot worth more thanfiom six to nine cents
They have since fetched forty and even fifty and
when finished for iriaking the neatest shoes and
slippers, is valued at two dollars and a quarter ; a
price as great as the emit e animal, meat, wool and
all, used formerly to bring.

The first English Morocco was bro'tinto Araer
ca in the Tear 179" 3, by Mr. Ebenezer Breed. It
was then difficult to persuade the cordwainers of
New-Yor- k and Philadelphia to work it up into
shoes. A t$rat time floreathies, attnets and silks
were chiefly in vPKue for, ladies wear. But at
length, Morocco took a run, and became so fash
ionable, that' considerable quantities were imported
from England to supply the home demand.

Domestic manufactories of Morocco were begun
about 1796 or 1797 ; and have progressed in such
a manner, that there is no occasion whatever for
the imported material. Indeed the whole union is
how supplied with Morocco shoes, entirely of do--

niesUcmanufacture. Act Jnu

bn Friday last, as a labouring man was digT

sine trravel from a bank on Tacony creek, (the
property of Lewis YVernwag) near the entrance of

tankford Creek) for the purposeol erecting a

stone wau, he tortur.ateiy ciscoverea, at tne ais
tancesof three feet fixing the surface of the earth,

ed SilverGoins, of various- - nations (among which
are two of New England) the latest dale of 1652
all in a perlecttate, excepting the two largest
nearest the earih,which were corroded with ver.
digiease j' a tale haVhecn handed down by tradi-
tion from father to sonlhat Blackbcard, the noted
pirate, deposited his treasure in the vicinity of
the botough of Frapkfoi d Kfew of the credulous
inhabitants', thereof, who wereNjnitious to better
their fortunes speedily rather thaVby a slow toil
of many years, have been digging irrqiiest of ima-

ginary treasure jn jfain, whilsj; this worthylabourer,
by the sweat of his brow, trusting tohonestindus- -

try has. been amply rapaid font by rrovidehce
nsome-s- pcrsuuous person v. - --J'l
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were to enjoy under the thrice 'glorious reign of

.! democracy down wd have again sunk into the

. mire of aristocracy floundering at the bottom with

the duke, of Braintree Vml his hopeful progeny.

Well ! Well ? Who could have thought it I The

bladder so soon blown to bursting 1 Miaeretorde !
s Let us have a question or two which the subjtct

':""'" suggests. -

1; Who in ,'99 were the determined foes, of stand.

ng armies-- of direct taxes of-- a navy and Of

foreign war i The Democrat! J. ;

And who are now engaged heart in hand adyo-- :

eating arid . establishing all these . things ? tThe

Who professed so much veneration for the free-Uom'-
of

speech and of the press I The Democrat I

fr '' And haro the ao ,oen invaded, hy destroy.

mericqh citizen's,' that consequently they would re:

sist the suggestions of iMerest until their govern,

raent ordered them to supply the Indians, which

we think few tjf us are willing to allow let U

have liberality enop-g- to acquit the Drttiah ru.
lers of so Jbase and foolish an expedient -

Genera) Arrn strong's name W again mention
ed connection with the next presidential elec.
yon ivMMiywi)twi uiiubi uiii an niveau
gation which '.seems extremely irksome; to hrs
friends. Whether he can receive 'any material
Support in regard to.this object of his ambition is
not correctly ascertained j but' we trust that' the
chair onCe occupied by a Washington is rtot sobn
to he polluted by an Amstrong. The author of
the Nt,wberg letters still lives in the detestation
of remainlng-veterans- of has
his conduct since that period advanced 1iis reputa-
tion with virtuous men. Destitute, indeed, is our
country of eminent sons, if General Armstrong
must be selected as our. next president.

It appears from an article in the National Into'
ligehcer, that the President did not desire so large
a regular force as twenty-fiv- e thousand men." Ten
ttinuvand would, in his- - bpinionrhavei)een sum-cie- nt

, So congress haVe been too much in earntrt
for, him '; and he nriust.now labor on in the best
way he con. He willlnotj we believe, Shed many
tears ou the subject ; forj, if the additional patron
age thu thrown into his hands be skilfully manag-
ed, it may effect the salvation of his next election
Stranger things have been found true, than that
the President's iriends had an eye to this very ef
fect when they increased the proposed number of

'
men. - f ,

A regiment of the militia of Rockbridge coun
ty Virgin' ., have offered their services to the
Presidertt V M j in Jhis reply, assures them that
when, the occasion shall demand it he will not fail

to recollect their patriotic'tendef."" ' -- ""''

v BILL
For raining an additional military force.

This bill was approved by' the president on the
11th tDstgnt, and authorises the raising of ten re
i'iiehts of infantryv two of artillery, and one'of

cavalry ; n all 25,00a men. Tlie bounty offered
lor.remistments is sixteen dollars; and when tiis.
charged from the service, with a certificate of haW
ing faithfully performed his duty, each soldier is
to receive an ,

additional bounty of three'; months
pay and 160 acres of land ; this to go to the widows
or heir of such as. die in the. service or mdy be
killed in ,actibn Commissioned officeVSi .charged
with the recriviting service, are to receive two dol
lars Tor each soldier duly enlisted by. them : an
the pay of the ai ray is never to be more than two
months if) arrearsf unless yoayotdable circumstan
ces render it necessity. ' v v -

MORKFME!
On tV.e night of the 16th inst. another fire broke

out w Richmond, opposite the Bell tavern, and
consumed nine wodcn tenements.

MORS ACCIDENTS BY FIRE:
Wi;hin two or three nights past, the dwelling

house of Mr. Samoel Jones of Powhatan county,
i was consumed b' f-i- and we are son y to add.

! Bass. perished in ih- - .Haines. We are inlormed
khat the drr-u- f .if fia emerta'tned by the fami
i in conseUce U tiiti, bre "dreadful accident in

ar
to

are
5tro

a report his ie;u htd this, city, to day, from
Petersburg, that a dwelling house at or near Ca- -

bin point has been destrpye'd bv ke, and that, two
r ... , . ?

persons ieu yicimis io niai icriiiic element.
V ;

"
, .Richmond Standard.

': ,... :.:Jr ... .

;'. The Prfsiderit of the United States did, on fi

ta,;t, approve and sithe act paed by
Congress for i msmg an. additional

h&ve, pkisan .stat;n on the ayuthol
it

lof ,elters frcra reSpectaUe members of the LcVis- -

llatureof Ptnnylvar.ii th;it the Ameri'cah Rank"
Itf :m..' '. ..:n .

i ye
hat

a
view of bringing the .'questitn before the Legisla-
ture. .

'. .'.''';...''-''"- . )' ',
: M .The joint commitiee of the Legislature appoint-
ed 1o examine into Ok? state of the Pennsylvania,
Philadell'kia end Farmer! if Mechanics' Banks,
have made a detailed rcpnrt of their situation and--)
expressed an"6hioh TavofSble to their solvency
oiid safety. .... .... ; ' - ''

- A proposition was submitted to the Senate of
Pennsylvania on Thursday the 9th instr-b-y Mr..
Isaac .Weaver, in the form of a ""esolutiori, devising
a mode for ascertaining the will of the people of
Ptjiin.sy Ivania on the subject of Calling a convention
to alter and arrVend certain parts of the chnstitiition
oLl7gQ;. ' i'VHiehWde; proposed is,,a rccommcn;
dulion 'lo the people to give, a vote at the general
election in neclr'October, in the same manner as
oilier votes: sire given, declaring on the tickets
yyhether tlicy will have ; " a convention,'' or no
convention," for the purpose of making certain
specified rnneildments, and no( otherto the state
constitution Ajit. Intel.

i
'

i Washington, January 14."y
!' The-hous- e of representatives have not finally

decided on be volunteer biH v it is probably that
they will order it to a jlhird readnig
This bill has undergone a tedious discussion, for

and frovidedf Shall such base conduct! e: sub 1 V

withJcfipressing'meh "on the high seas f ..vMtist
they send their agents here to coopup ouV uliwrts
ih tin carts ?'"We have not undtrstootl whar 'piice
was obtained for the gentleman e,n!aved" a'sVhovt.','.
mentioned, The; w

go the serious( invesiigation of Congress.
'

T

Eleven persons in all, 3 n Philadelphia. 2 fn Da!- -
timore, 5 in Georgetown, and 2 in pAerni,
have' been ' seized.' under a charge of 'drculajju'e
counterfeit notes, One of the most ''formidable)
associations ever JoriatU in the U. States has thus
been dissolved.'

.Extract of a letter from Philadrtfih'a. '

" Our poor friend Denme and all hiis fair nrmi.
ses are no more : ne aiea yesterday, surrouhded
by (several , old friends. In "his late moments he.
aroused himself to great mental activity. Literary'
ambition swelled in. his bosom, and he- - appeart--
once mote $o feel all the dignity and irripoi tar.ee
of his station. JBut it. was the last flash of a ying
taper an ettortot a noble soul too great forts
decayed tenement. " His works kmain to em-- .

blazon his name.' i - v- -

Lal( week we feave fheWg, wrrtn by tthei!;
from . which Mr. Randolph made an extract in
one of his speeches. The following, to the same
air, is not without a .considerable, portion of
merit

LINES
V T HRNRV STAI,T,'ES,

Ye freeman of Columbia.
Who guard your.native coast.
Whose fathers won your liberty,
Your country 's pride and boast ;
Your glorious standard rear again,
To. match your ancibKt foe, .

As she roars on your shores,
Where the stormy tempests blow ;

'As she prowls for prey, on ev'ry sea,
Where the stormy tempests blow.

The spirits of your fathers
- Shall hover o'er each plain,

Where in their injur'd country's cause --

'The immortal brave were slain 1 ., .

Where bold Montgomery fearless fell,"
Where carnage strew'd the field, -.''

In your might, shall you fight, . .r
And force the foe to yield ; ''
And on the heights of Abraham ,

Your country's vengeance wield,
v

' Columbia fearS no enemy ...
That ploughs the briny main, ' -

JTer honit et mighty conti?ien!t
Iia toil her rich domain I
To avenge our much lov'd country's wrongij

- To the field her sons shall fly,
While alarms sound to arms,
We'll conquer or we'HdieT .

When Britain's tears may flow in vain,
As low htr legidus lie t '
Columbia's Eagle Standard,

, Triumphanrchen shall tower,
i 'Till from the, land the foe depart

Driven by its gallant power.
Then, i hen, ye patriot varriors !

Our song and feast shall flow,
And no more", on our shore, -

- Shall war's dread tempests blow,
But the breexe of peace shall gently breathe,
Like wind's that murmur low.

! MARRIEIV"
'

"
....

In Wilmington, on the I9ih inst. Samuel P..
Jocelyn, Esq.

5
t0;Mrs.3anc Langdon, both of that

town.
DIED, n---

of this county, in the 30th yc'ar 6f ler age.Mi-- ;.

Elizabeth Lewi.it his eldest daughter."' With her
husband and two little children, she bad arnud
here early in September to visit her highlywfespeci- -'
able surviving parent, but unfominaielv was sot n
after seized with a malignant bilious fever,; teinii-natin- g

in a 'violent consumption l)f the iun-;s- ,

which put an end .to her exlnce on the ii'Lt
of the 23d . instant. She is much 'recreWed v
her friends and relatives in this country, and ivi;i
be by circle of friends in Ajeorgia,
wuere she resided ; as she was.creatly esteeirt d
by alt who knew her for strength of mind and
suavity of manners. A tender nmband and fives""

tlic, who doatedon her, with uncommon fohdnesv,"
ana nefleid in her source of dehpht and comlVr
to his decTining years, it is impossible, fo describe.
Within eijf Melancholy months, the. dart of tick h
has been thrice extended to strike 'sump t.u
ject '.!of i. his dearest affections Firsdhis .la...
men jus eldest son nd now a daughter enrciud
With the sweetest disposition and dignified revery virtue -

Vln GranvHTe 'county, at the house of Capti Jo! ti
Reeks, Mrs. Lucy Reeks, in her 79;h year- -
She had been a professor of religion; particul ily
noted for her'piety, and for several jeau a men.-be- r.

of the Methodist Church, She died in tie ;
triumph of faith, and wi'K biassed hope of 'a
py immortality i leaving I.ol.i. I )A i,meri,',"
acquaintance who deeply ft-e-

i IU loss, of her at ti v e
virtues. :! ;;

t , In the same county, it. ut his wn --

seat, Hr,!Druty Kimbal, 8e. 'alOut 6s' ylars of
"age ; a ury.wfthy nd tesptctahle iunn.

Raleigh Academv.
MPHEl-'.Trustee- ;of .the . Ra!e:'g!i. Academy. jre
X. requested to meet at the State House ..tl is

evening, precisely af 7 o'clotk." '..''
Friday, J?,n, 3i 1812. '

'i, i

--t.
5

, ed Ure right of speech on the floor of congress, and

v repealed an aci allowing the truth Ho be J;iven in

evidence that the operation ot tne common taw

mieht'West lhis nrivilege" also froirithe people
"

,
ji hey flaw '.... . .

: -

Are these the men too, who drew so many de.

Ughtful sketches of the happiness they would con

fer tojton the country, bylighten

by increasing the Revenue, by diminishing our

qeoi , Hwy.uu.6 "V 'r -
character at. home and abroad ( l hey are r

VWhatiind do we not find the public burthens,
l indirectly; daily increasing ; about to be dirccdy j W duruMrs. Jones to be particul

tly caunotis ifext'5guishuig the fire,- increased ,; ie Revenue dwindling .nto.uttWg.J- .- t,A counle of ma d Servant
. .nlficance he national-de- bt in a csrtain wayjf

being alarmingly augmented and the Americanj
'

t. l,o. ami necessarilv deara.

tt aKmnd v It it tcuMntaUit the truth, i, .
- (

' f " '.
Well then the unavoidable, conclusion appears

v"
to-be- , that cunning and confidence have been la- -

' nf ni orriises which ienorsnce ftnd interfst are

abler nwiUir to perfoVm.T- - m
: ' .. T

fcles have burst, and the faithless fabric dsappeais

from the view ; but it leaves us morUtied, .hum;

bled even to the earth, that we could, be dazzled
. - . ' '

WTi3Sue, of deception ot such ttimsy texture, miujoi nve or seven iniui.m, wi trnaimy not rece
' h"ter from that bry. ,Ii is tmdersicod, tJ

cheated mto beUef of what was so palpably absurd.
U ' the committee reivvrjted the bill merely with

interesting children fire left to bemoan log lu.highbourhood to know his opinion rcspect-Hi- ,
lo thein irreparable. Tl,e aneuish of herin the nti

ing the treasure whb predicted that the two
largest and most valued were our two hrst rresi-dtnt- s,

(the smallest and inferior, the people) whose
virtupus tdministrations, though obscurcd-a- t pre-

sent by calumny, would resume gvadually the con-

fidence ofthe people "Hyid thatour present gloomy
prospects would disappear, and our country once
more blossom as the rose. Plut. fiafier.

The proceedings of the Court Martial which
lately sat at Fredericktpwn, on the case, of General
WilRinsoh, reached the Department of War on
Saturday last. It is generally onderstpod that the
judgtnent of the court is decidedly in favor of the
accused. A8 thepapers accompanying the report
of the' procecdintrs of the court ere very volumi
nous, it will prpbably be some time before the de
cision ot the Lxecuuve thereon is known. yy. inu

We Iongtosee this new budget ot ir. wmuu ,
'-- end we hope it. Wl speak volumes to the public.

f ,
- The letter of Mr., Foster communicated by the

president to Congress on the 17tb inStapt, ought

td convince every unprejudiced mind that the BrU- -

tish government have had no hand in exciting the

Indian tribes to the late hostile acts. Perhaps vile

,' irdiidurd Englishmen may have done so,' to fur.

tUer liUerced vicvi s of their own but this sure:
' beTaiKfibijtted tothe nation.: ly cannot ; wfii justice

We will not certainly complain of the Canadian

;;7goyeTnent'ts.perniUliiiind
v Jttdians' with arms and ammuhuib iyben our owo

xiiiixns freely do the same n'd when it is a pri,

- vate' right not to be controlled, that men m:y-- '

sell --their goods to whom they please,.when at
'

pcafce with the nation purchasing. It is a get' per-

fectly famifiarto us,, that during our formwtrou.
: bUi witltthe Indian; theiewere traders amongst

. our own citizens base enough to furnish the sa-- k

yfc foe with , weapons; for our .'own destruction;

- Eicpedonsf this7sort;werc somttiiKes arrested

"Iris feport'ed, jthat the-Propl- iet has been- -

sur-
rendered a pmoner to Governor Harrison, by some
Indian Chiefs j and that Tecumseh, his brother,
was about to be surrendered in like rnanber. J,ThiJ
news comes from Chiiicothe. - .

'

A correspondent thkks it no more than justice
to caution the officers .'who rosy be appointed un-

der, the new ddiuiciliary tegulations, to be pao
..' '. :'-

'
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